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Woman Killed 
Car Accide' tt: i/': 
'NeaVH0ust0n 
Edith: :~mm :Smith;~ wl fe  . : :o f ,  Mr. 1 
.~mith, a fa rmer  who l i ves  near Hous- ] 
) ton, Was drilled Thursday  n ight  when ] 
their c.tr stal led at  the top ot ,a bad I 
re'ode near the i r 'home.  Mr. and Mrs. '  
)• 
" " - :~ . t  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . .  . . : ~• • 
OMINECA HE 
~mith had:Seen to ~Houston and were  
re turn ing  home about  eleven thirty. 
They two were in the front seat and 
a ne ighbor  and t'wo dogs were in the 
back seat. The approach to ~e i r  own 
lmme is x'ia a steep grade and as the 
car get near the top it  stal led and 
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New Hazelton H,: READ H IS  HERALD Old Timers to  lTe rh e:l ida I 
" " : ' ' ' 1  " Round. Lake 0n [ iVisittO: [ W0n Game at A sul, scriber .to the Omineea He,'- "C~l~im,  ,: ; 
ah/residing, in tim southern par t  Thursday July 19 ario Mine Pro. Smithers Mort. .,e  ro-n v writes 
that  the , f i rst  intimation he had of 
I the one-eent fares east would ap- 
started I)aek. Mrs. Smith apparent ly 
tried to jump out wi th the result  that 
when the ear  turned over i t  crushed 
her beneath it. The car  made to tarns 
,ud  the  two men and dogs remained 
iu the cat" and ~es(iaped with <~no ]hjtli~i: 
e~. Arthur  Si lverth0rn, a near neigh-  
h,)r rendered assistance and helped to 
carry  the in jured woman to the house 
hut she died within an hour. The 
i)oliee were immediate ly  noti f ied and 
;D dot,|or was rushed out, lint it was  
h),) hDte to save the w(mlan s life. On 
exanfinatlon it was found that the 
(.host had been eonlpletely erushed in. 
()therwise there were no in|nt is .  
A (,(ironers inquiry gave, death dllc 
|() an accidental car  accident, 
N(,w Hazelton won the ball genie ia 
Smi thers  ~)n Dominion Day and inci- 
denta l ly  took the long  end of the prize 
money. ()a Su?~lav the Slnithers st'., 
team heat the high school team for the" 
The deceased had linen a resident of 
the distr ict for  some.ye l rs  and was 
well known and had maliy fr iends. 
Examinations 
At Hazelton 
" 1 Superior Sehoo 
Tim folh)wing are  the results of the 
mid-sm~mer examinat ions at  the Haz~ 
elton superior sehoo l : 'names  in or- 
der of mer i t  :~  
Divis ion 2. F rom grade ] to grade 
2~Glor ia  Benson, Charh)tte Black- 
stock. 
From grade 2 to grade 3~Bet ty  
~racewell ,  Frances Wiisou, Evelyn 
Big'd, Chas .  Myros, Joe  Claremont. 
Fronl grade 3 to) grade 4~Dona ld  
(:rant, Doreen Grant,  Phil ip Martin, 
, l ' h i l i p  Cary, Joyee York. 
Froln grade 4 to grade 5- -Norma 
C.~ry, F lorence Al len.  R(mald Brace- 
well and Ray Bracewel l  0u t r io .  
l,'rom grade 5 to grade 6~Rosemary  
Fraser, Bohi)y Season, and' Stanley 
Ihmter ,  equal. Nancy Alien, Patr ie ia 
Russell, Ida York. Joyee Bracewell.  
l Iazel Blackstock. Win. Blackstock on 
trial. 
Fron| gal'(le (| to grade 7 - -Mar |e r ie  
AHen, Louis Martin, l)avid Cnry and 
( :ertrude Helkenberg eqnal, Ar thur  
,~tel'riit, R ichard Vole on trial. 
l,'rom grade 7 to grade 8- -Wina ie  
(; ra at. 
Rolls of honor - -Regular i ty  ned lnm- 
( . tual i ty--Marjory,  Bol)by and Nancy 
Allen. David Cary, S. Hunter,  Jack 
Sterrett,  Norton Cm'y, Evelyn Bird, 
Prof lc ieney- -Rosemary Fraser  and 
l),nmhl Grant. 
l )eportment- -Char l l~ Myros. 
THOSE RUPERT STRAWBERRIES  
In a recent issue the Pr ince Rupert  
News spoke about the  strawberr ies 
grown in Pr ince Rupert  and remarked 
that  they had not  qai te tl~'~ f lavor  of 
the Vancouver •Is land berries. What  
we cannot understand is why  go to  
ancouver Is land for f lavor  ~vhen the 
strawberr ies at  Remo, Ter race  and at  
Vanarsdol have a far superior f lavor 
to anything Vancouver Is land.  It  is 
a great p i ty  that fo lk  who tome from 
Vancouver or f rom the Is land and get 
l)eir l iv ing in the north:,never' se.em.,:to 
ain any, appreciat ion of : the north and, 
its superlor ity Over the south2~i So~th: 
ern people never  seem. to grow-~they 
r remain ~ nncouver and  Vane0u~er  :is- 
l and ,  cw:n th0ngh the north feeds era, 
f irst t ime this year by a seore of 10 to 
4. Kershaw of the young team .was 
not with them and that  showed the 
weak ~pots in the line-up. On Mon- 
day afternoon New Hazelton, w i th  a 
COUl)ie ,)f l)h|yers from the tIazelton 
team, met  the Smithers seniors. Bert  
ply  on the Great Lakes steamers 
he got f rom the Omin'eca Herald. 
He  had ah'eady made reservations 
-.for his wi fe  and fami ly  to go by 
• train to Toronto but he was, With 
the aid o f  :the Herald article, 
able to get the tickets ehanged. 
. That  man reads his Herald and 
keeps a~reast of the t imes. He 
saw the same thing ill other pap- 
ers after the fami ly  had gone. 
Instead of having the regular farm- 
ers l)ienic at Round Lake this year the  
It(mud Lake C(mimunity Club have de- 
(.hled to make i t  an old t imers reunion 
• rod to qanlif.v one must have come to 
the distr ict betweem Hazelton and 
Burns Lake in 1912 or be fore . /The  
program arranged provides fo~ a bas- 
ket . lunch fit noon With sports fo r : the  
old l)oys in the afternoon until 6.30 ( i f  
they (.al~ stand it that  long) when 
there will be a hanquet  With speeches 
;Dl|d f lnmv stories afterward.  Tinlt*iS 
Imrn on the head. The f i re started at 
about 8 o cock when Mr. Grey was a t  
his breakfast. He save:l nothing ant 
of the wreck. Cons. Grant went down 
I)y car to Cedarvale to investigate. He 
was al)le to use his car to ;Cedarvale 
a id bqck up to Woodcock as far  as 
Dugald 3IcLeans farm. I t  mhde a 
much longer  trip than  was necessary. 
,but,.~d~ere ar6; 'two.:miles of .road not  
done that causes the extra travell ing. 
Sl)ooner was in the hox for the visit- 
ing team find he appeared to he in as l~ l~f f l~ ld~r .~ ~d~d[~t  where the ohl t imer gets in his best 
good slrq)e DIS ever. He fanned a h)t L L ~ J a a . ~ , ~ . ,  ~V~,~,,~,-, . work. Then,star t ing about ten in  the 
of IDatters and lie fiehled and I),ltted r ] [~,r~l | r l f f i~a ~-z~o evening there is to I)e a big dance. 
pretty good too. GirautL was ia the J L~ l lk1 : t '41 :  :k .~&Ut] . ,  'l'liis a f fa i r  takes lance on Thursday,  
bl)x for Smithers .and he was in his]  ~ ,~,~ ~r~, r~| r~,~t~ Ju l r  17 at Round Lake Comnmnity 
• " [ * • " • 
" , s r o ~L~UUU[  k.~ U£1L I~UI~ h Ill one of the 1)eaut.~ spots of the in l lsual fomn.' ihe  game from ~ta t t ] . [ J  . [ ; • . . . . " 
f inish wa,¢ good to watch. The home[ : terh)r. ' Ihere are a good many in this 
team took a two run lead in the f i rst ]  .. .i . . . . . . .  . ~end of the distr ict who ca'n ,qttend and 
. , ,  ~ ~ {.H! ~a[ l l " : [aV  l l eXr  I ' i l e  1 ,a l 'n le rs  I l l -  
|U l ln l~,  but t luv  ~ot no lucre until the[  . . • • . .= . . . . . . . .  some have ah'eadv decided to I)¢. pro- 
.. . . .  ' . . . .  f.~rilnr:.,s oI' I)is~riet 1~. Will nol(t taelr  . . . .  '; ' 
6111 wnen racy score[[ again, iNew I ~ . .  - r*~ . . . . .  ' "  e sos  Se l l [  on  rear  oceas lou .  ' , 
, ,~ ., . . . .  . . - . , ,  ~ ~ ' IC 'H IV~: I [~10n In  Ie lKWDI  w l rn  [n l "  e ,' . -  
J~- laZel I - ( ) l i '  (11(I not  score  UUr l l  Ene  ;'$1'{I , . . . . . . . .  . ". ~- 
- . .  ~ .  . . .  . . . , . .  i s ion ,~ I )eg l l lnn lg  a r  IO  in  [ne  ]norn lng  
waen iaey  rook  lWO a lH I  agan l  I l l  i ne  . ' . . , • . ~ a ~ " ~ , 
': . . . . . . .  I f . r  l )rel innnarv Imsmess and a visit to GREYS I IEAD ~AS BURNED 
4th they r)ek two an(/ oae mtne  t)rn.D • , . • . . . . .  - . .  
• " ' ~ |h i  ex l le r l lnenDI i  s [ f lE lOn  on  w in .  - - 1 - -  
"lhe last tln'ee innings were a biank l .  . ,  . _ .  . . . . .  : 
. . . . . .  I ,q lDrOUn ,~ fa rn l .  .-XC [WO lU  the  after- . . . . . . . . . .  
fo r  i )o rn  I -e f l lns .  I . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  IU  Ine  re~e i l~  i l re  wnen I l l s  !lolne 
. , ] l l (gH l  1[ IS  expecre([ rne  I ) rov lnc la l  ant i  " ~ ~" ~o " '  . . . . . . .  11 "~ * in le  i l l  
I ,~ . . ~ . . . . . . .  was (lesrroyt(I i r L I IU  .~t~Co tl L 
I tyOlnlnlOa ulenlners wnl  .e  pl'eSellt re • ' -- S ¢!...,, .,,~.m;..a.] ,,,1]t,~ . 
a 3ea l ,  z t  , u*c . )  ~.~.~a.~u .1 u . . . . .  
diseass with the fal'mers matters of " . . . .  
Letter to Editor 
THE1" ALL CATCH IT 
interest to frowners. Then in  the even 
h~g there wil l  he a public ,meeting at 
which a munl)er of prominent ~peakers 
are to 1)e present. There  should be a 
big ~rowd at this affair .  Ful l  parti-  
culars can be had in the advert isement 
on another l)age of thin issue. Look 
it  up. 
The' C6i'oner's 
Inquiry Closed 
Chas. Ek Death 
'NO. I 
AI)out s ix ty  Terrace people journey- 
ed to the Columario Consolidated Gold 
Mines Ltd. on Thursday~afternoon of
last week. The t r ip 'was  organized by 
the Terrace & Distr ict  Board of Trade 
Elevea cars were used to take the 
party  out, andthe  vis i tors were met  
!)3" Capt.  J. Wi l lman, manager of the  
comlmnY. Who had organized some of 
hi.,i crew t!) show the par ty  over the  
(.olnl lal ly. Some of the more  ventur-  
ous one~ climlDed to the top of the low- 
e r ' te rmina l  of the new: t ramway ai~d 
,?th(r's went npt ( )  the dam on Noble.  
Five e;'eek from which point  th water  
supply is s~(.ured. : .~ large area|int, of 
work  has l:i, ah done dur ing  the season 
(~m~si(le;'al)le acreage has been eleared 
and"a  ~mall saw rail is cutt ing th tim- 
he:~ l'i)r"use,~the job. 
The:mi l i  t'~" nearly f inished and the 
e.;),.Dereh, fmmdation for  the, maehlnery 
i~ in )dace. Construction of other 
Imil:I|vgs is underway, such as the new 
(.ook house. Store roonl nnd the l)lace 
hmns with industry. 
3lueh Credit i s :due  Capt.  Wll lman, 
who, with enthniasm and persistence 
has I).wkcd his fa i th in the property, 
and lie is flow seeing his dreams of 
idevel qanent to l~rgduction calming true 
" A tea was served to the guests dur- 
ing the afternoon, and at  that  tinle 
tile 1)resident of the board expressed 
his appreciation of the work  accom- 
plished by the Captain. J'. K. Gordqn, 
O. T. Sandal and others 'also spoke, 
stressed the fact  that  th is  l~rojeet had 
been the mainf lactoc  in bringing back 
a great~eal~oge~...pl0~ment t0':the-dia- ~ .... 
triet; and permitting men .to become 
self supporting once more. 
Miss M, 3Iunro of Remo was a guest 
over the week on(1 of Mrs, Greig. 
$ $ * 
3h'. and Mrs. A. St. Lewis have mov- 
ed into the Brooks house on Park Ave, 
W, Steige ()f Rome was the guest of 
Lawreat.e Greig over the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wilkinson entertain 
eD1 a munlDer o f 'Bu lkey  Va ley  fr iends 
over |he  wvek ell([. In  the party were 
,~. 3h,yers. C. ( 'arpenter. Smithrs and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson and the 
finally of Pacific. 
Quick, B.C. June 30, 34 
lh'. E:Htm' :--1 do not like to be a kill 
joy. just when l)eol)le are  getting such 
!a k:ck out of it. and the l)oor Derel icts 
l i ee , [  .qOl l le  , in lase l l l e l l t )  really, Inlt a. ~ 
the matter  is gett ing rather personal, 
land 1 flank I have furnished lily share 
of the amusement, suppose we get 
,down t:D hrass tacks, and endeavor .to 
; find (Dill ~l few facts and what is r ight 
:'~nd what is Wrong, and where the 
I)h 1Din lies. 
L(Dt':k'ing h'wk through the years I 
can rec'dl a few lnatters that were not 
),()It tilt' I l l )  a l l (1  ILL). There WaS se ine -  
] thing ahout eml)almed or inf lated bae- 
011 ; ) ; t rawl )e r ry  jan l  lnade  ( ) t i t  O f  ap  = 
pie smwe and other umnentionables;  
R.ss rifh,s: a fixt, d price for sugar It| 
35(: n IDound: some slight degree of 
SUSlDiei()n in connt~tion with the G.T. 
P., tlw C.N.IL. the P.G.E., and what  
was tlmt recent ()lle down in Quebec? 
If 1 recall it, there were several  gen- 
tlemen in high l)laees who were not 
al)()ve suspicion. IAkewise, i f  we are 
e:)rreetly iuforlued, lhere were humor- 
(ms highly dnt)ious cases of 1)lain 
racketeering connected with several 
millions of  money worth' of rel ief 
fnnds that the publte could remmnber 
i f  they eared to strain their mental  
faeulties, 
If we can read and have anything 
to think with, pick up a re~ent paper 
and andlyze the, Stevens enquiry, the 
National Bank and theBank:Act , -and  
use  y(mr own judgment. • 
I also'ask" ~,ou to ref lect  upon D.P. 
~ affa irs  ia B.C. as far  back as you 
C~U g0 ,  I )u t  r io  s i l f ip l l fy  mat ters•we 
will mention recent events on ly 'F0r  
'l'he ire'el boys tool~ paLt~ in the sport 
program af ter  the ~ame~Snd they got 
ewmgh money to pay expenses. Then 
most of tbe hoys s thyed for the dance 
q.~ well ns a nnmbei" of New Hazelton 
vittzens. There was a big crowd at 
the a f fa i r  mid the boys repor t  a good 
thne. t 
.. Letter'"" to ,Ed l to r .  " ' ' : "  * =*" 
RAI l ,WAY POL IT IC IANS 
To Tile Editor Onflneca Herald :~  
One o f , the  Lihet'al' Senators in dis- 
cussing tile management and the oper- 
ation of the (:anadlan. National Rai l -  
ways i~ credited wi~il the  statement 
that  it was shocking tile extent to 
which politics were ldayed by men 
working for the tim C. N, R, through- 
out Canada. I Ie is reported to have 
further stated that ' l ie  knows of whole 
distr icts that were dmninated by these 
rai lway men. Whether the Senator is 
correctly reported or not I cflunat sqY, 
lint l do letmw of a distr ict not  far off  
where tliese raihvay emlfloyees take 
fin ext ren le ly  active part  ill politic s, 
not only in l)omhdon imlitics,.xvhich 
I eoul l  rt,:,:li!Y uiMe::"ant|,  but in 
provincial I).]lti.o¢. !'lie ,->;;.,q.~t to 
,COl l ie  of  th~' : l l  go  IS tO  sec ' . l ro ,  q l -  a 4 l~-  
n|Issal of t);'ovLk.bd • llltl]OVOe'~ (in the 
i l aa le  t ) f  eco i l * ) t ' |~ ' | ,  . At  |h  ° s i t f l i e  timl~ 
those (lislli',<~(l i ,rov,l lcial eltqdof,,es 
foligllt for i'he eonntry for years whi le 
tht, self slmte ratlway employees re- 
I l l l l J i l e [ l  a t '  hou|e and demanded ouhle 
I)D|Y or no ti'Dli|l~ wonhl move. In. the 
nanle Of ee(alolay for soothl Had 
(~.onomy entertained into tile consider- 
:lthm l i t  all those ra i lwaY  men who are 
so aeth'e lit lnulliCil)a], provlachll an{] 
Dominion polities, c.ouhl much better 
lie eaqfloyed rceonmlendlng economies 
on the rai lway over which they run 
several times ;~ week. and on which 
high salaried engineers are  doing a 
job which, re(other  roads and in. other 
places, ls,.hehlg do!re" by watchmen, 
and,i,.at, watehnmns wages, llnt.[ tho~e 
wntelnuen do Several times the amount  
of work ~iild have' ldts~of, le lsure time. 
Can timse imlitica! employees not 
see as well as: tile ordinary man, not 
Otto Adler and Gust Hi ldebrand re- 
turned to Hazelton last Fr iday after 
their se'tson s trapping mn'th of the 
Groundhog country. They were  the 
men who Were with Charl ie Ek last 
winter during his last sickness and 
who eomnmnicated w i th ' the  police and 
attended to his burial .  
Adler and Hi ldebrand accompanied 
Cons. Grant to Smithers and met the 
coroner who made all fiit[uiry into the 
elrcamstl inces mid afterward found 
death due to natural  causes. 
Hi ldebrand and Adler :  ~arrived at 
Eks  cabin some three days before he 
passed on. He was very sick a t  that 
t ime and i t  could be seen that nothing 
short of a miracle would get him on 
Iris feet again. The two men did ev- 
erything possible fi)r his comfort and 
n i ter  his death Adler left  on snow- 
shoes and mu/~hed f i f ty miles to 6th 
e.fibln on tile tel(;gi'aph ltne and got ill 
t0ncli w i th '  the, authorit ies; Hilde-- 
brand stayed wlth the  body, The two 
men eonsh'u(,ted a coffin and buried 
their  friend on his own trap l ine just  
wlmre he wanted to he. buried. They 
also marked the grave. 
Whel l  con l iag  in  ' the t i re l ne i i  brou- 
ght Ek S furs and What other posses- 
slons of w lhm.  The deceased left a 
will naming W: S;. Sargent executor 
'rod Mrs. Sargent beneflelery. ,The 
ful's and other Pes~essions were turn- 
ell orer to W. S. Sargent .  The de- 
ceased left farm lands and mineral 
da iam and his trap line. 
on the raihvay, that i t  would be much ra i lway have provincial  ")employees 
. dismissed, and a t  the santo t ime de- 
more economical to have a few morfi stro n i t  of th r  " , '"  . . . .  - '" -~ -o man-  Y p ' e~' 'evenue of .the rail- SOCC10n men el; work anu no~ ~ 3 ' , , , . . . . .  ' * 
• . . . . .  . . . . .  ,ua.x, ~mcn zs very  smal l  anyway, i t  
high school staff have";gone to-..van-[. ' ..." _ .... .,~. 
, .  , . . .  . c , : . .  • ; ' - . .  l S  ~ lna i l ,  an( l  ou'ty' pOl i t iCS)poor  econ- 
The  road would be m oet tersaape  anu Ot ..... nd'" how . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '- , : . . . . .  ' , ,  ' : " uy  a /s s, a ~splnc, ,or- -revenge there  wottl(I be tewer  :accidents;( and m:-~ ,~ _ ,  .. - • .::L. , 
, " .  . ' ~ , - . . . : :  ': • : :±,,=_..:-.__flrl[altE is ~oI; colnpnnlcnuiry tO me au i tile t ra ins  nngng run ~ somewaere .he I . . . . . . . . .  " . , , ' . . . .  ", 
• .,.. , . . ;  . : : ...r . . . . .  " |n lan  race  . . . . .  . L - :,' . . . .  [ 
thi~lr.scaeamcs. * - .  . , , | " '. - : ": - - , 
• , ()BSER~ ER • ~ BUg wiien-~pollti(:almiq)Ioyees Of the[ . ~ " ~ ,:i . .. , ~ [ -= ~; _/.:.: 
A lleculiar form of irr igation Js 
practiced in some parts of northerh 
Siml in India where the soil is reten- 
tire. It in known as best. The ImM 
lands are heavi ly walen.~l up to a foot 
or so in depth when the water  is avail 
nine in hot weather.  The land is then 
cult ivated as soon as the oxen can get 
onto it  and good erop~ are obtained. 
Each year about 225,000 range lamb 
go into the feed lots in the provinres 
of Saskatchewan. Alberta and Brit ish 
Colmnlfla. IAt the time of sale from 
tile range, these lamhs average about. 
65 immlds and when ready for market 
)velg'ht from 90 to" I00 pounds. 
The  history of agHenhnre In the 
western lmrt of Canada is compara- 
tively d)rlef,  and prev ious to the last 
50 years was practieal!y (.Jnflned to 
Manitoba. 
Capt."M0Vtimer of the Babine Indi- 
an Ageneyqeaves the later  part  of rite 
Week :6ii h i s  Vacation -, :He is' going as 
far smith as Seatt le where he is to 
meet h i ss i s te r  who lie lms not seen 
for many years. She has been in the a number of years what  has been 
, " rel ief has been ta fo rce  A southern States for some months and 
mi f fed  no ii~nces o r  :::'sPorts/Or "anyll , ' ~~i  : , " 
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The Open , oad n ~ ~ 
" : " '7 " : : ~ ~, ~ .. - '  " 
( "  : 
, ' : f~  
• . ' ••. 
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads. :One 
straight, well trodden . . the-other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One .is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. ', 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead• No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
i 
effort. You don't known. 
Read the advertisements: Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car--has proved 
itself good by advertising. 
Advertsements put you  on the 
open road tO sau Iacuon. 
I I I  
_ - - __ : -- -:-~ll~_ _ - - := - : :  : - _- :--_ - 
Even though business is not u13 to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The 0mineca  Herald 
Will now|sub,Iv you with 
i - • 
Counter CheckBooks 
t 
of any Size and any make and .. 
at manufacturer's prices 
? 
! , -, / :  • , . . : ?  -" , .  
:. Give vour,order to us or send it. by rnai l  to  ' 
The Omlneca Herald ': 
7"  - 
New Hazel~on, B. C, : 
GREYS HEAD WAS 'BURNED 
in the recent fire',when his home 
was destroye(1 for the secoltd thne in 
it year. A. ~.S GIC3'',' received qurte a 
burn on the head. The f i restarted at 
about S o cock when Mr.  Grey was at 
his breakfast. He saved nothing out  
of the wreck. Cons. Grant went down 
by e'tr to Cedarvale: to investigate. IIe 
was able to use his.car to Cedarvale 
and back up to Woodcock as far as 
Itugald McLeaas farm. It  'inhde ,a 
mt.mh hmger trip tialu was necessary. 
lint there are two miles of road not 
done that causes the extra travelling. 
- i 
m " ")m ~,~r"  ' : ' . . . . .  • : 
:Vctcr n-S0!dter :::i " 
: own ...... 
/ 
• : l lalad//dUring War 
Suffers Untold Agony for: 
Ten., years -  Regains His 
Health as if by Miiacle 
• ; . . '~  ~ .  = - ,~ 
Snowshoe, B. C.~ff. Iturwig, one o; 
the overseas oldiers during the war, 
wile has  been ailing s ince  he was 
brought back from Europe after?the 
war, ha's rega inedh is  health~' I t  'is 
sai(1, that he has been a war prisoner 
and in  the camps of the enemy he has 
conti.aeted a malady which 4tuzzled a 
good lnany phy.,~lcin|ls, .who were  un- 
able. to ~ locate his trouble. Howe'ver, 
the _other day a physiciali front Oer- 
lllilUy looked hila over. and at It.ghtnce 
lie diagm.)sed the ex-soldiers trouble 
Having .spent six years IllUOllg the 
German war prisoners, h i s .  practised 
eye immedhttely euught, what other 
physipians couhl not see. Then lie 
exl)hdned to hiscolleagues, that in the 
great .havoc very little attention was 
lnlhl to the cooking of. even the Ger- 
uu|n sohliers, let ahme their I)risoners. 
So i t  caius about, that often the pris- 
,)ners received ahnost uncooked imrk 
dimmrs. Consequently very  n lany  Of  
them contracted tapeworms. Now. it 
is ,ver~' h'ard to tell tal)ewornls, na¢i t  
|rely .linger in the i)ody for years l)e= 
fore the right discovery is nmde. A 
gO,)d tal~worm eiminant works lnir- 
a(.les, lind lllllkes now lllen ()lit of hope- 
essly lll)llndone(l sufferers. Thus Hat  
wbg Is a new nmn today. 
Thousand.~)f nmn, women and child 
ren sufferers are~treated for many 
other m|[ladies, when their real .trou- 
hie is that monster, tapewotan. The 
sure signs of it are the passing of the 
parasite. Suggestive signs are. loss of 
appetite .with occas ional  greediness. 
coated tongue, heartburn, Imin in the 
I)aek, liml)s and legs, dizziness, head- 
i|ches,~feeling fa int  w i th  an emp.ty 
stomach, eamciated, dark rings under 
the eyes. The stonmch feels heavy, 
bloated, at times a crawling ~ensation 
from stomach into bowels is noticeable 
Again, as If something lnoving towards. 
the throat, is felt• The patient has 
yellow sldh, loses weight, has bad 
la'eath, spits co||stantly, nb.~oll~telY 
ambitiolfless, no desire to work: al- 
ways lazy. Epileptie fits are known 
to, have beeu 'caused by these men-" 
sters, which so|net|rues grow over 50 
feet. When it crawls iuto the-wind- 
pipe it is liable to saffocate its victim. 
Got rhl of this nlonster at on(,e, before 
it undcrmine.', s your health I)eyond hell) 
Send $o,,.)0 for a treatment of Laxtan 
if you want to I)e rid ,)f this hori'il)le 
lmrasite. I,axtan is ha|'mles.~, e~:en if 
.V ( ) l l  have l l  t I I  wor l l l .  
~()l,1 only hy tile IL S. Labratory. 
2045 L'SL Bldg., Box 2006, Honywood, 
Calif.  Not sohl In d|'ug stores; State 
ag'e and sex. I,axtau is l.Uade Ul) for 
you especially a|id it cannot l)o sent 
CO1). therefore the remltance' must 
aeeonll)afiy the, ~order. rr(i insure 
package scat 25e extra. Guaranteed. 
(Cut this out and l int ' i t  away, it may 
come In very halnly sonic day. Show 
it to seine sick friend slid he lllay, for= 
ever l)e tlmnkf||l to y()l~ for hell)ilig 
hho O i l | .  ) 
Has your snbscril)tion bceu paid yet? 
..... • l ~ " B r R ~ b " ~  ~ter  
of  th ,  L O. D. IN. ImM ttx '~mmo 
ing*of age" meetLl~ at tlw tt6m~. 
press Hotel, Vic/o-rls, r i P ,  stied at, 
i~- its twenty-first.amausl ~ n .  
P remier  Patullo welcomed dale- 
gates f rom all eves" .. g le  .p ro~ .~. 
and many d l s~_ :K( l~m 
were pre~sent.. 
The annual reduction hi  cost 
of  summer railway t raN l  under 
the heading of low summer fa r~,  
wi l l  be put In.to effect by the 
Canadian Pacific Rallwa~r on May 
15th next, according to" official 
- announcement. The reduced fares 
wil l  have extensive l imits and 
stopovers. " . 
Port Hope, on the south bank 
of the Fraser River, ninety mi les  
from Vancouver by the Canadian 
Pacific, i s  a p l~e where the 
A lmighty has meet  lavishly' set 
down m .a laud  of wonderful 
beauty rivers and lakes aboumiln~ 
in game fish, writes. B• Stone 
Kennedy, editor of Western Fish- 
eries 
• Dr. Frank N. D. Buchman, lead- 
er :o f  the Oxfor~l Group move- 
ment, is expected to launch an= 
other campaign in w~mtern Can= 
ada this Spring, commeneing at 
Winnipeg May 1, "taking in Re~ 
glna, Saskateon, Calgary, ~lmon- .  
ton, Vancouver and Victoria, and 
culminating witk a selective 
"house  party" at the Banff 
Springs Hotel early in  June. 
The success of low cos t  all-ex- 
pense tours in the,Canadian Rock- 
ies instituted by/,Canadiaa Paci f ic  
Rai lway last summer has prompt- 
ed th~ company to repeat these 
four, f ive and six-day trips dur= 
ing the coming summer. Each 
trip affords 126 miles of  motor- 
ing, and can be made either east- 
bound from Field, B.C., or west-  
bound from Banff. Alberta. at 
the convenience of passengers. 
A. C. Leighton, R.B~k., presi- 
dent of the government axt~ C01= 
legeat  Calgary,. who wil l  again 
this sunimer hold his summer art 
school for Selected stu~lentS from 
the Province of A.lberta~at th~ ~ 
Kananaskis Du.de Ranch, near 
Banff, has picked a location sur- 
rounded • by:'Uae most magnif icent 
of Rocky Mountain scenery. 
MMINERAL ACT 
Cert:f:¢ate of hnproi'enlents : 
NOTICE t 
'fukoa. C:'z!z): Sue. Red {-'~ll#, Wi|'eless, 
.August. Lofty,. Pietou.. and.. Beaver 
.Mim,ral Claims. sitll'lte in the '0m-. 
lneca..Mhflng Dlvl~ion of Rnnge 5 
Coas f  D}s'ff't6t.' 
L6ct{'ted:On fhe ~or~h slope of Hud- 
SOlt~Bfiv:"lU(iUlit'lln about ei ,ht nxil~s s • g 
westerly, fro'm Snilthers. B. C. 
.q.7~Y[~E,~OT,tC'.E that .1. A :  Ituther- ; ,  ~,~,: • . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  ~ , . . .~  . . . .  
for (1~,, .lO,.31~,C. ~ , , (' No. ,6°637D- • ,ailthoriz, ,e,41 
. c . . . .  . /  o . . .  , e~ ,. rigs|it:for John A. Chlshohn,,;l~ree Mlu- 
er's ~ertifieate No.' 66004D, intend. 
s ixty  dllys frets tl|e'dafe he'reof, t ,  
apply :/to. the ,Mining~::-Recorder, for it 
Certiflciite Of Ifnprovementsifor the 
purpd,se':ofobtaining n,Crown grant of 
the above clain|s. 
And farther take notice that aetiou. 
under sccthm .85/nlust be connnenced 
before the issflance of such Certificate 
of Improvement. 
Dated this 16th xlay of May, 1934. 
Tile BuikIey R0tel 
Smithers, B.C. 
ili)t ~x;'titt,r hen|tag. I-Iot cohl 
|ll!(I ('ohl rllllllhlg water ill" the 
rooms. , ,. 
llotbl is Insuhlted wlth I1~sulex. 
Rates Ill'e reasonttlfle. 
.YOU. are a]Avays: E,elcpn~e, 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
- '  
_ - _  _-: _ - _ _ _- _=_- _- 
B. c. LA D. SURVEYOR t
' J. "Allen:' Rutherford 
"'. i"Suryeys'promptiy executed 
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TERRACE,B .  C_ 
Fully Modern: -Electric Light I 
- Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms i 
P. O. Box 5, Telephone 
Go2d2=T2=P12,  P__rop.__~..[, 
Terrace Mill St0ck 0[ 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-j0in~ 
E t e . .  
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Dominion Day - 
Sports Terrace 
Dance at Night 
The Imll game on 3hmdhy hetween 
I 'sk and Terrace opened with some 
ragged play en thc p~irt of the visitors 
Fred Thomas  blanked them in the 1st 
and Terrace twide. In  the second Usk 
got one and Terrace three. Usk got 
anothcr in the 3rd and from .then on 
to the end of the 7th it was a pitchers 
battle. Barnes for Usk, fanned seven 
Terrace l'~oys and Fred Thomas did 
allout as well. The hreak eame in the 
Sth when eight visitors faced Thomas 
an(l foln' of the seored. Terraee com- 
ing to bat one rnn behind, found the 
visit ing pitcher and  when the smoke 
(.leared away the stere was 11 to 6 in 
fawn' of the home team. The last in- 
nings was h Mauk. 
The game turned out  hetter than it 
was expected, and lnu(•h hetter than 
{111 J | l l l e  4 .  
"qdngles Mouldings, 
PRICES O,N APPLICATION The Terrace ladies soft Imll team 
• ~'ot i,ven with the Itsk team but the 
[visit, ws had lead of 1 to 3 in the f irst  
_ _ l few innings. I t  was in the two last 
6c0. Littk Tcrract, B.C. i,,,,,,,.., , . o  measure 
-, . f  the l ' sk  I)it('her ~nd the game end- 
ed with a score ,,1' 12 to 8 in favor of 
I Tc r i ' ; l ( ' (~"  * * * ' 
I i'~,, J, Moore  won h is  bet  that  h is  
I ncw lmtat .es wonhl I)e l 'e l ldy to eat on 
I .Tu ly  1. . . .  * 
] A. Hamilton Clarke appeared before 
/St ipendary  Magistrate O. T. SundaI 
on Wednesday and was found gui lty of 
dr iving to  the common danger. The 
case arose out 'o f  an accident on Tues- 
day afternoon when Clarke was driv- 
ing into town with a truck loaii of 
Make the Hotel  Grosvenor your home 
whi le in Vancouver. Hero is every 
comfort and servlce---cheerful lounge, 
writ ing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just  two blocks away is ~he 
centre of Vaneonver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
Dail:r 
Det'd Bath, $1.50 
I I I  With Bath* $2.00 ~ ~ - ~  I]1 
,,, w,,~,,: / ' l~ '~a~l" t l l  III Ikt'dBath$9.00, - -  ._ , 
III w~h Ba~h m.Oo(4..~ It'f.~h-t~ 
III MontMy " " I~ l~ ~ III 
.' 
C isty's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? . 
. . .  ' . . , . 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly, ....... !~- - - -~- - ' - - ' i~ ,  
Al l  k inds 'o f  cake. Get  our price. "Ter race  DrUg Store  ! 
i Miss ~enlo rotes oe t.o,.e.n,l, co., :~.,.,,~s ~Stime,~e~'~ ! @0Xe~y ! 
i has arr ived to :. spend tho s,~nme¢ ~at ::~'icfr,ilas ' :~ictor • R~O~'d'~~)":• 
| .~ : , :, I~e  , :Cream made.  f rom, .  ~. 
l '~ ' *** ' ' |~.9:: ; '~e,~ee. Cream -',>:' ' ]  ' ? !~ 
• The'  fami l ies  "" ' '~ , , li::,,~ ::i ..!'r,'~ ,:::.,.. i.: . : . :  :~::~..:. ~.~: ,..:, I 
o ,w o. l m:B,  
" Parlow and Dr .  Carson arr ived f ra in  i '.:i .R i l  /Ph ' :i'} .' 
iPrlnce"~uPdX'~ (hir ing the 'Week  arid 1:5 ":"~":'i.Li:. ( ,  <.. '  ' ' '  ~' ", 
, [: . . . .  , , ,  : 2errace, B,C, 
have moved to their , , 'summer honi'es ' '# i - '  i '  ; = ~ : 
t,,~ .,~ "1 I : i11'1 I ~ ] i :i]:; I ~I~ ~ I '  " 
lumber, and. overtaking W. Robinson, 
did not al low suff ic ient elearance as 
he passed. The lumber hit  the pedes- 
tr ians shoulder, spua him around and 
knockt~l him down. 
***  
MI". and Mrs. T. Brooks have umved 
from their house on Park  Ave. and 
have taken np residence in their  La- 
zelle Ave. hous(L 
. , * **  
Lewis McKelme.v can stick his chest 
m;t these days when the gang start. 
talking ulnmt the big fish theY have 
c, mght. He was trying his. luck re- 
centl.v with u fly aud ligl~t taeke  at 
lmkelse Tmke when an eight pound 
sllhllol~ rose  if| the  hire.  For  se ine  
/hue Lewis had .the fight of his life. 
lie fin:flly got the hig sport aslmre. 
10ollowing the galncs  the  Native 
SOILS  (}f  ( ' l l l l a (1 ; I ,  who  la l t  on  the ] )o ln -  
inioa Day sports, staged track events 
includh~g races for boys aud girls, 100 
yard dash opell, boys bicycle race, a 
tug of war 1rod jumping contests. . 
A' foot bah grime between Cohmalrio 
IMim • and Tm'ra('e WUS phlye(1 and 0' 
dam,e ta the Legloa Hall wound up 
the daY, ". 
E, J. Meorc a~ld ~issoelutes who have 
heen studying the mineral izat ion of 
Kitselas mounta in  for some Years.:re- 
ccnty St iflted a gr6ul) of elnhus'i]f i ined ° 
lately' south .of and adjoining ~he 
Lucky Luke..Imqmriy. 
NO. 30 
Examination Results in " !° 
Terrace and Vicinity tor 
Many Good Students '34 
KITSUMGAI,  I, UM PUBLIC SCHOOL Adeht Haughmd, ~Iary Maxs;mh Gil- 
bert McCulloeh, Joe Hipp (French) 
Promoted to grade 8, order-of  mer i t  i Grade 11 to grade 12-- Jean Dover, 
- -Chas.  tIohlen, Bobble Hamer, Albert  i Cathr ine Finlayson, Velma Greig 
.Haugland, Iaa Smith, Gordon  Haug- i (French, Eng., Alg., Geom.) Mary 
hind, Connie Herbert, Jack Durran,  
Lorraine Kenney, .Rona ld  C01e. 
Hall. 
l{egnlarity and lmnctnal i ty - -Gordon 
Haughtnd. 
l )e lmrtment- -Thelnm Olson. 
, l 'romoted to grade 6. order of meri t  
~ Jcss ie  Llwellyn, Bernice Munger, 
Jean Bcveridge, John Little, Emma 
Hmner, .Louise M~{tthews. Morris Her- 
bert. B,ibby Cooper. Rosa Cote, Kath-  
leen Smith: Eric Turner,  Edgar  Cole, 
Lm'na Smith. Henry Thompson, .Mary 
Little. J immie .Dm'r~u~, Raymond 
Loon .  " 
' $  * * 
Promoted to grade T- - Jeanne Des- 
jardins. J i ipmie Walsh, ,Margaret Lit- 
tle, 3Iamie. I Iaugland. Mary Olson, 
Thehaa ,Mist, Edith Little, Tommy 
Turner.  Donald Cooper, Everett  Loen. 
Smith (hist., Eng., comp., French and 
chem.) Lewis 3lcKenney (Eng., eomp. 
ag., physics) 
•Rolls of honor  for ln'ofieiency--Aluir 
Lips, grade 12 
Jean Dover, grade 11.  
JemHe King, grade 11. 
Ruth ~Little, grade 9. 
Rolls of honor for regularity and 
lmnctual t ty- -A la i r  Lips, grade 12. 
Nornlaa Chapman, J immie Smith. 
Billy CoOper, grade .. 
Prize for inq)rovement in wr i t ing- -  
Nornmn Chalmmn, grade 9. 
Pi'izes for sports : - -  
hnl iv idnal  be3-. with highest score--  
Ralph Skinner. grade. 12. 
Individual  girl with highest scorc~-- 
Maxine Llewellyn. 
It,ram with highest score--Div. 2 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 




Cars and Trucks 
(;aS S...rviee Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
All work guaranteed 
John De  Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. 
i 
¢, - - ,  
Emile Bissolmette, Norms Kenney,  I 
S • 'ore REMO PUBL IC  SCHOOL Nornmn ,_mitl), Tommy Merkley, ~ ' " [ 
Olson. Mildred Frank.  ' I 
~, . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  I ronmied to ~.ra(le S--Claire. Lind-I 
11011(11' l iO l lS - - l i e~u lar lTy  a l l ( l  l a i l lg -  . . . . . . .  . ,  ] 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • , ~[ rO i l l ,  l )O l la lU  I£1IS.~IOil  / 
c rna l l [y - - jonn  . l~ I~E le  . i" •"  • . 
• , Pxomoted to g~a(le 7 Elra Froere 1 rofieieney--:Jessie Llewcll.vn. I . " . . . " ' ~ '" • '] 
, • ~ m Llndst~om lh lmrt lncnt - - Jeanne  Desjardins.  I • ' " 
• * * " I ' l•r°m°ted to .gl•ade 4---Emil Froese, 
., . . . .  . . l Helen Lindstrom, Willis Atklnson, 3as| 
[2 ron lo~ed f rom gra( le  ;$ ['O gratte "~- - - ' I  .~ , 
• " | t r l ' sT I I . v•  
Armand B issonnette ,  Co l in  Cooper ,  / Iho i ;mte"  t im " " . . . . .  
. .  . . . .  , ' . .~  ~ . ' ,([ ' n gra(te ;-~--aleEale 
zllaln'ice uol:e, Al ia  'Ul'flnlei •, U°l•a°n " "" " S 
. . . . . . .  l a l lg l l r•  ~t lO l . la  , ' lVa l lSOn,  
Doll M~(rjorie Doh '.reume tta,ner,  2 . . . ~ . . . .  
' . . .  ~ . . .  , , .  ~ ;  . .~  . - .  . .  l - ro ln ( l [e{1  [o  g l ' l l ( l e  la - - '~  heo( . [o re  
IF ra l l ces  } la l l ,  ,% la l• lOn  [lea(l, l )O l l f l lO .  . ,  s" 
l rY . ' FaY ,  
Llewellyn, l)orothy Matthews, James  " . . . "  . . . . . .  
• - ' r  l lO l lS  o r  a t l l l o r - - t ' l 'O~ic ienev- -u la i re  
McCulloeh Beryl Munger ,  Cecilia ~eu-  , .  , . " ' 
• • w iAn f l sTro ln .  
hauser. Baynmnd Taft,  'Robert Taft,  Dclmrtment- -E lsn,  Froese. 
Pronmted fl'om grade 4 to grade 5 - -  Regn~.itriD' and punctua l i ty - -~ 'm.  
Robert Bodein, Iteetor Cote, Delores Lindstrom. I Ielen Lindstrom. 
LAKELSE VALLEY SCHOOL 
; 
I~ l 'O l l lOte : l  f ro ln  g l 'Z lde  7--Maleohn 
Ehh, r. Marie Aaserude. AIh, n Robin- 
SOl id  
l lr:mmted from grade 4--()r id Ben- 
o9, Ivan Bern)it, Floyd Aaserude and 
Neva Muller. 
,On trial~--('arl 3Inller, Jbhn  and 
I toher t  .~lllller. 
Pronmled from grltdc (| on t r ia l - -  
Whitfiehl Ehler. 
l ' rmnoted from grade 3-:-Gertrude 
AIIst~rll(le, h'(,ile Bellolt. 
l 'rmm,ted to grade 2--1'etm; Benoit 
l lonor l 'o l l s~Prof ic lency- -  Maleohn 
Ehler. 
Cramgr• Henry DesJ'u'dins, Betty Dov- 
er, George Dover, Gera ld ine  Fagan,  
Marie Hall, Margaret Matthews, Oar -  
enee McCullo(.h, Theresa Neuhauser.  
Roger Walch, ])orothy Hill, Harvey 
Herhert• Richard Dubeau. " 
Htm.r  ro l l s~Depor tment - -  Delores 
( J ] ' l l  l l l e r•  
lh 'of ieiency--3hu' ie,  Hall.. 
Punetmt l i ty  a~t_d reguhtrity--- Colin' 
Co0pdi', Betty Dover;  Maiu'ice Cote• 
***  
l 'romoted to grade 3- - Jack  Kirkal -  
dy, Grace Little. Shiela McKenney, 
l):lrothy Itiley, Jean Olson, Anna Pou- 
ta'rac, ('lmrle.~ Agar, Harry  Hangland,  
Nore(-,n Oliver, Peter North, Helen 
Hipp. Paul i  Sohmecki, Muriel Hunter .  
Pronloted to grade 2- -Pear l  Fergns- 
on, l{osc Mnngel •, Lawrence !, lewel lya, ] 1)e!mrtl~lell[~.~hH•le Aasel.ude. 
l,d,.a~ Hamlin, June Snnth. A lexande~ I I llL, PHlahty :llld rt~gllhlrity-- Peter 
t • s ~ t Hohh n.  h'~ ne ~[)url•all, George I ialner,  I lh nell. 
Bevt rhy  l trguson, JLa l l  KirkaldY, I 
Alice lterbei't, ,kdeline Llewe yn, I ~ .Mi.~s N. Mallotte is a guest of Mrs. 
Rolls of hon , r - - l )e lmrtment~pear l  I ~. Brooks. ' . 
Mcreedes Ferguson. : I * * • . 
l 'roficiency---John ,qamuel K i rkahly Mrs. A. Y'tung and )it .  Young of the 
Regularity land lmactua l i ty - -Haze l  couver . 
Norqeli Olh'er. • ' vet •. 
Below Is found the list of names of Mr. and MrK C..~Iiche! left Frh l i iy  
the candidates who were sncce'ssful in night for the; Lal~es count ry  for the 
!the recent eramlmitlons in grades 9, 10 sllnuller•. 
I 
l"ero ond ho o I 
one graduate of the Anglican 
Theological College • of British 
Columbia and four undergradua- 
tes are out for a summer of 
adventure and color since em- 
barking recently aboard Canadian 
Pacific coastal liner, "Princess 
~r~h"  for the Yukon. Her lO0- 
odd passengers also included 
• nlners, prospectors and northern 
railway and steamship men going 
in for the season. 
Portland, Oregon's 26th annual 
l~ose Festival, world-famous for 
' colorful pomp and l~ageantry, wil l  
be held June 11-14 next. The 
western zone of the Canadian 
Legion will hold its convention 
there as also the American Rose 
Society. 
The Princess Elaine, popular 
~¢ancouver-Nanaimo ferry of the 
Canadian Pacific B.C# Coast 
steamship service, is back from 
overhaul with the very latest in 
lunch rooms installed aboard. It 
• is' 40 feet long and 15 feet wide, 
and is provided with lunch cotm- 
ter and tables. 
General improvement in busi- 
~aess is apparent throughout Can- 
ada although many problems still 
remain to be solved is the opinion 
of, Jackson Dodds, general man- 
ager of the Bank of Montreal, who 
sailed for Europe aboard the Igm- 
press of Australia recently. 
The .Canadian Pacific 42,500-ton 
Atlantic flagship Empress of 
Britain completed her world 
cruise of 30,916 miles last month: 
on arrival at New York and sail- 
ed again for Cherbourg and 
Southampton to be fitted for her. 
normal. .season sailings between 
Southampton and Quebec• 
An English bulldog, scotch ter- 
r ier, two boxes of swan's eggs 
and four homing pigeons were 
among the Canadian Pacific Ex- 
and 11 of th' e K l tsumgal inm 'High * * * • ~ . ' press shipments at, hying at Que-, 
Seho,fl. Some of the candldate~ .wil l  ~ .  Strachan of the ~isheries Dent bec .recently aboard the Duchess.' 
Iie required to write 'supplement'al ex, spent r i l eweek  end 'in T~ tin, r, a ,  ~¢'t of 'York from IAverpool, Belfast. 
mflnations befol;e ~.~being promoted, f ic lal  business. . . . . .  ' I and  Glasgow. - '- .. 
, i These  suppiln{entals:!~a~re~indicated in -' " • , , !.i . . . .  ' . I " .__..., ~ ' . .  i " ' . .  .... 
• " . , .  , ~i~ . " s . . . .  wl tn a sounuly aommmterea .  . 
the luaikets  a f ter<the ' names The  Mi.,s l)q ris l{obin.~oa R N ., ~ . . . . . .  o:-~ - - - ,^- -  ~d~ ~n, ld  ha 
I I '  ! .  . . ' ,~  . . .  • ' * ~ ' . ' • •~- , ,  bq ;S  ~ IL•"  I I l l l l l t# .~ l i  ~ ' l~ l~ l l . l l~  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . 
tr ied at lira n~m~s appear?In 0rdero f  merit. ~he  ~ '•  ae for t rhort ~i,qit w i th [  able to ~antlclpate within a:rea~ 
.~l:ade 12 s~udents ( jun ior  matrict~la-I l ler lml'cnts, Mr• and ,~h's• Wlli  i{obln. [ sortable p~rlod of time, a balanced ' 
I' l.tion), ' ar.e'.i~i~Presentwrlting .the gee- son, ~ " ' [ railway budget and would be abld 
.I ernntent e~ams, results of which wi l l  ' • • .  I to f inance any 3ustiflame. cxten- 
ll~appeararo.,undAugustIL.~ ./ ..( -M!ss  V . ,Mac lnnes  ,eft for her home I aSi:~sd:h:IChexn~nmdliggtS~ttl~tuent 
T .~raae u ~t0 grass ~l~- ,~Urn Little,. a t  Norra lsulk ey on Pr iday ] • :' demand," E ,W Beatty, K.C 
i ii~axlne'LleweIJyn,(W~; C00~er, tlm-J " * * * . . . . . . . .  ,: ]"."chairman and l~resident of the  " 
[.mie Sml thF 'F randes  Dover / -~No~man~ ! ,Miss E. Pa lmers  has mine to Im~l Canadian Paclfie RMlway ,  declar- ' 
l. I Chapman;i  Eli"era. ~Paft~':'J01/n~:Chrlsty,/home in I{upert:~for the .q;'ln '-,-^,I ~'?=l ed  in a recent,  speech advoe~tiug 
,,IMarJoryl 'L!ewellyn~ :~D6rbtli~!i )~ead,.[i ' ~ %"*'" ~ ~ 9"~ '":>F i. ~ufloC~s~:n~f-t~oe r twaod~n~g~r~p~,. 
.. I . . , Martin, Bruce  S n l i t h , ~ . ,  .. ~. : .~.. .  PeggY~l' , Miss Eve lyn  Hmison. o f . .  Smithct •sl. ~vays,~. . . . .  ' 
llloulden, Earl  Eadie.., ~.~.,~> i . >.. ~u.as tl m week  end ~uost'of 3h's•'T, ~ 1,.,, ...... ,,~ . , ,. , . ,~ 
, Grade' 10/to grade=ll---~e'miie K ing , |Br0oks  ~ ' r ~ " " ' '  t , ' ,  ;' ' . . . . .  ;~,~ , ; L,~ ' ~ ,m, ,~ , .  ' ' ~ ~**  4 $ ] 
. . " ' I  : : , .  ,., • # . . ' . , , , v~ •,'.,, 1~...., .".'...' ~.~.s . . '  _ . .  _~,.~ . . . .  ' 
• , . , . . k /  : , . ,  ! ~ ,  :~ '  L ! ' ~ . . ' . ! , ~  , . ' . .  : .  




COOKING hot, heavy foods for breakfast is wearying 
work. Why not give your family a treat, and save 
yourself time and toil? Serve Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 
Delicious, nourishing, and ready in a jiffy ! 
Kellogg's are economical too. Many servings cost- 
only a few pennies. Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
CO VENI -NC . 
C O R N  
So .. 
i ~N|~N 




[90J m~h,~ o, ,;e ux(  I raw.  
I)y t ra ln and hea l  , 
Vancouver .  P rhee  I~up(.rl 
|as l )er  Nathna J  Per i l  
| ; re in l ' r |nce  l |upt ' r l ,  caliin,~ ai  
@eean Falls. Powdl  llls~,r. 
i",] O.N I)A T . . . . . .  ~l 1'31. 
SA'rt i |{l)A I . . . . .  6 P .5| .  
I, or .],NTOX and ~TEWAI lT ,  
ear ing Prhzce [h]per! every 
F[~!I)AY at ;| p.m, 
For  in~ormaAon call o r 'wr i te  
LOCAl, AGENT OR P. Lak!o, D.F, & 
1". A., Prinee Rupert. 
Farmers' Institutes of District B 
CONVENTION 
Big Hail, T¢lkwa, Saturday, July 7th 
COMMENtiNG AT I0 A, 51. 
I,'ollowillg the (#()ml)letion ()l' the l)relhnillllry business, those 1)resent 
will adjourn for luneheo~l t() the DOMINION I IA~USTRATION STA- 
TION ON THE SPItOULI~ FARM NEAR TELKWA.  An explnnlltio~L 
(if the work being corried ()n will I)e given by ~Ir. It. hi. HALI~, Super- 
visor of I l lustrat ion Stations f()r B. C.. a!ssisted by.Mr. E. ~I. Straight, 
Snl)erintendent of the  DonHItion Exl)eri]netit~ll Fllrni, Snanichton, Van- 
couver Island. 
AFTERNOON SESSION lit 2 lUlL. lit whicll Federal  nnd l)roviil(.hll 
Del)arbnents of Agr iculture nud rel)rcsentatives of the Federal  [ lense 
(~n(1 Provincia LegiSlature will nleet with delegates 'to dist:)lss ~n;Ittcl'~ 
llffect, ing the wel fare ,o f  settlers ia tlle hlterh)r..Ol)en to all illt(ir(~sted 
ill wnrk of Farnlers Institutes. 
PUBHC MEETING AT 8 p.m. 
THE SPEAKERS ~T~LL .BF~ 
31R..T. 'IL .r~IUNItO, Deputy Mlulsttit' of A.g~'ieulture nt Ht:[,'rili Slfilj~'t',t 
PROGRESS IN AGRIGULTTTRE 
BIlL E. M. STRAIGHT,  Superintendent of '.D))minio( l~,xperill~ult)tl 
]Parni, Saaniehton, Vancouver Island. SubJec~:.-.-BEAUTIFE 
IN(~ THE HOI~IE SURROUNDINGS. 
3ill. H. IRVING,  Dai ry  Commissioner, Tictoria. ,~:;:tl~t,t:l:--SI.X~rJit- 
r l  4 ) INO PERFOR~IANCE FRO3I ~I:II~ DAIRY  I tElt I ) .  
Tht, i ,ater la l  presented is given in a pap, l : tr '  form a , i l  is ot h teres t  and 
wd~., not O~lly to farmers bllt also to tow~lfolk. 
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Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
:-_ --_- - : _ ~  _ - _~ ' -  _ . :  _ ~--  ___-  ___ ____- - 
Oh)f I /anson, jr., who has been at- ~Ir. O. Gl't]ndahl to,~k bis fil'sI, set- 
tending ~IeGill university, ~Iontrea, 
Iris returned to Smithers for the sum- 
iner vacation. 
At the closing exercises at the Haz.  
elton school tl~e students presented the 
teacher, l~Irs, Di l l ing with a rose bow 
of roses. ,~Irs. Di l l ing has gone on her 
v,eat ion ned is to visit  a t  Ashcroft. 
Barry Yoang, Bobby Shannon and 
}ir. Lawrence got away to Vnneouver 
on Saturday. .~Ir. Lawrence Is to at- 
fend Normal sunnner school. 
* $ $ 
A farewell  dance was given in honor 
of Bohby Sham~on in the school at 
.%uth I lazelton on Fr iday night by the 
.W)lUlg folk of the district. 
* **  
• .~1 rs. A. 3[. Dring was a guest of her 
.~istt,r, )Irs. H. C. Hindle. for a few 
days i)cfore sail ing for her home in  
I,'z~ghlln(1. Site has been i l l  the States 
for tile i)~lst eoal)le of years. 
$ * $ 
The ))onlinion Day hol iday WllS very 
quietly sl)eut here. Most of the folk 
went to Sniithers. Some of the I Iaz- 
(,It()n folk were 1)ienieking. 
*** 
,A (l~lllghler was born at the Hnzcl- 
till llosl)ital o]) 3Ionday. July 2, to 
:~h'. I'll(1 3h'.~. Frank Steele of l" : ln l le-  
h,,of. 
El'gt. Fair l) l l i l ' I :0; ~nlithers is on au 
official trip to tile Ootsa Lake coun- 
t ry for a few days. 
Each year about 225,000 range lamb 
go into the feed lots in the provinces 
of Saskatchewan, Alberta and Br i t ish 
Cohunbia. ~At the t ime of sale f rom 
the range, these lambs average about 
65 1)omlds antl when ready for market  
weight from 90 to 100 pounds. 
***  
Tile history of agricu}lure ia lhe 
westeru part  of Canada is colnpara. 
tiv(,ly brief, and previous to the last 
50 years was practical ly ('onfll~ed to 
3In nitol):l. 
Cal)t. ~Iorti laer of tile Bal)ine hidi -  
)In Agenc.,y h ives  the later part  of the 
w(,ek (In his vacation. He is going as 
far  seuth as Seatt le where he is to 
in(,(,t Iris sister who he has ]tot seeu 
f()r nnm.v years. She has heen ia the 
.~Ollthel'n Stales for se ine  n lonths  l ind  
iS f lOW e l l rO l l [e  ho lne  to  Scot land .  
3Ilss l~. ('lllnl)l)ell. R. N.. h~ls gone 
fill II nil l l lt l l .~ VllClltll)l] tO her  he ine  at 
Vii lzderh()of, 
A l)eClllblr for/it of irr igation Is 
1)r~teticed ill some parts of northerh 
Slnd ill hldin where the soil is reten- 
tive. I t  is known as best. 'r]],., I)()si 
hlllds are heavily walered up to a font 
or s(, ill del)th when the water  is avai l  
able tn hot weather. The land is theli 
.Clfltivllted as soon IIS the oxeli can get 
()lit() it ~md good crop~ nro ol)t:)iiled. 
* **  
}liss .~I. Brewer of Houston who 
h)ls hcen staying with ,~Irs. Wilkinson 
fo r  son ic  lnonths  ] i l ls  gone  home l i nd  IS  
going with her 1)arents to Slatnigan 
Lak(, hl the llellr future. 
An 01d Timers 
Rc-uni0n 
Of resid,ents from Burns Lake to Haz- 
elt0n who arrived during, or previous to 
1912, will gather at 
Round Lake Community 
. Hall 
rices in "the United Church in Hazel- 
ton on Sunday last in the morning and 
in New ~Iazelton in the evening. He 
made a very good impression and his 
stay in this community will ]to doubt 
be a pleaslint one and a profitable one 
~Ir. and ~h's. Gruadahl sang a duet 
during the service. This week he is 
busy gett ing his work planed for the 
suzazaer and fail. 
Letter to Editor 
Colttinued from Pllgc 1 
dud. not to tnezition the mult i tude of 
l)oliti(:al nleetings. But  did you ever 
hoar nllyone pass lilly renah,ks about 
r~l('ketecring? Out of hundreds of 
rncketecrs who have profited mil l ions 
duril]g l i l y  ;~0 years  i l l  (~an|nh[ ,  I know 
of ollly ozle nlan being in ja i l  to (late. 
If Skeena wants to get puffed lip over 
theft trol)hy of battle, and add that  
llOl)r nnln S scalp to its belt, as a 
dt.ml,i()n rat'keteer sqaelcher of Can- 
~l(hl I am sure she has sonlething to be 
proud nbont. 
I d() nor know the details of this 
ca:~c, excel)t it is remarkable that  out 
c)f hnndreds of racketeers, lind some 
getth]g nlillions, only one poor dere- 
l ict nlust p:ly the l )enatty.  I would 
l)oillt out that if he was guilty of a 
cringe tllere mast be thousands who 
nre as guilty as he: also, that I do not 
see how it is possible for most of the 
so-called racketeers . to know how, 
when or where they have o)mmltted 
n crime, and in view of tlle way  this 
relief and work and wages, and public 
works nre administered, or conducted, 
I thhk  the only way  that the good of 
~lll concerned, and the reputations of 
handreds of our  neighbors may be 
cleared of stignnl, ~ls racketeers, would 
be to have a show down. I t  seems 
i . 
tl iat Sortie sort of a conlnlisSlOll or  in'- 
quiry eouhl I,e held in the distr ict and 
t ie, views of all concerned secured so 
tllat there wouhl be no need of a mis- 
(n]drstanding of tile laws, if there are 
lilly hiws. their can cover slleh a eonl- 
I)licltt(,d matter. 
For those wile believe in just ice 
lind fllir-l)l~Y I do not know of u bet- 
ter way to ~ll'rive lit n solution than 
to h'lvc ~ln i~lquiry in to filets and the 
~tagles from every side. I do not 
tlliilk this lshould cost ranch as most 
pop le  would give their  services grat is  
l)/~('~lnse the present situation i~ mors 
eel'ious thni| a mne-r/lking contest or 
~l ltonlaa holiday. 
As it seeins the (.hai*l'enge has been 
~'ivea t() ()laineca ~ls the chief racket- 
ecr. wln, rells we of Oniinedll had quite 
~i dif ferent ol)hHon in reg'trd to Skecna 
behig aide t() show ns things in ralket- 
et, rhg,  aPla'()la'iations, 'etc.. no doubt 
.~[r. 51airs(in and Mr. Kenney would 
like to get i]tto this iltquiry, and bring 
out the details for the past 15 years 
or  SO.  
~Ir. Keaney:- -Vee surely thought 
Skeena was putting it over us In Om- 
ineca and it rather peeves us to be the 
only district branded its the honle of 
the rt~eketeer, nnd to add insult to in- 
u ,  they call it the ho]ue of the C. 
JC.rYl ,'. Isn-t It redlculous'. ~ '~ Skeena 
blIs Omlneca skinned on both counts, 
if we are correctly informed. 
In oh)sing would say that for ]nany 
.v(,ars we llave had less eff ic ient ad- 
nlblistratlol~ of D.P.W. than at  pre:  
seal. No colnl)lalnts with D.P.W. 
pt, rsomiel, i)l~lilngenlent, results o r ' the  
work llllll wtlges llrogralu, and we are 
(low getting more vahle and results 
f r .n i  the lniseaUed relief, money spent 
f()r, l)i~l)lic works than at any t ime 
since we came to Omineca in 1919. 
Yours for decent politics and fi l lr 
Thursday July 19 Noon ' " " '  " ' ' " - " '  conunon .f " J. sense, bascd UlIOU filets. }~,~lell 3re 
pass to that imortal i feand  see things For  Basket Lunch with sports" in the I~lt' their true value I th iak '~e" ,  shall 
afternooon ! a banquet at 6.30 and a big [ rellliz e 
dance at night starting at 10 o'clock.' ,[ rt'gr( fools we are lIO]Vt an(1 
This is the time for all Old Timers to . . . . .  t we ellnni)t l ive ovex again 





Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
.:. 
0rme's, Ltd. 
| (The Pioneer Druggist) 
| The Mail Order Drug Store 
i of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
i City Transfer I 
Smithers, B.C. ! 
! 
Taxi and l';ansfer service i 
At all hours | 
W. B. Leach! Owner 
|~ 411  l~ ,4 I IO ' I )  I I i  i i 114 ) I I I I i i i i , i i  _ -~ i I  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
E'4B,~.),blING POll 3IIIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 945 A wire 
i ' PRINCE ItUPEI/m B.C. willbring u 
COOPER [I. WRINCH 
L',ce,~sed insurance Agent 
Handl ing all types of insurauce. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B, C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 




The Hazelton Hospital 
'Pile I.hlzelton Hospital issues tie- 
ket~ for any period at $1.50 per 
montL In advance. This rate ia- 
shales offlce'eonsultatl0ns; medi- 
.sines. its well as all :costs while 
ill 'tb,' hospit l i l .  T |ehts  are ob- 
Intuablo in Hazl ton at the drlt~ 
,.tore or by .mall front the  medi- 
rfl) O),,.~,hl.~,,~f|!)lff nt the bb.~l.iU 
